Scam of the Week™
December 12, 2014, ATX
World Tour continues with Mecum Auctions at the convention center and
on NBCSN.
Joke of the Week™ A negative person sees the glass of water half empty.
A positive person sees the glass of water half full. I . . . visit

The Reverend

Tony™ for the Joke of the Week™.
Scam of the Week™ 19 days until cell phone ban in ATX.
Football Swooners indeed giving up 14 points in the last five minutes
then missing field goal in overtime losing 35-38 Okie State to finish the season
8-4 with all losses at home and on recruiting weekend. Yikes!!
Mighty Mighty Horns will play Pig Sooie in Advocare V100 Texas Bowl
on December 29 in Houston just after Swooners play Clemson in Russell
Athletic Bowl in Orlando. While Mighty Mighty Horns win bowl sponsors 2-1,
Swooners win the road trip.
Fútbol Arsenal host Newcastle Brown Ale tomorrow after a mixed week
what with dropping all 3 points at Stoke City 3-2 in Premier League and just
missing on on top of group table in Champions League even with a nice win at
Galatasaray 1-4 behind 2 goals each by Podolski and Ramsey who injured
hamstring just after his wonder goal at 0:35. Against Newcastle from The
Emirates at 11:30 am only on NBCSports.

Password tonight is “Rolling Over”. Peace, love and margaritas, I remain
The Reverend Tony™.
Polyticks 6-1 Council is dead. Long live 10-1 Council. Word to 10-1, public
utilities and services for people who already live here.
Light, sweet crude settled at $59.95 down 10.3%, as natural gas steadies
at $3.634. The €uro is up a bit at $1.2383.
0 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™ = 56 for the year.
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